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TOP LEFT: RIT Televi$ion Center during summer training program.
LOWER LEFT: Dr. E. Ross Stuckle$s, director, Research and Training
Division. RIGHT: Robert R. Gates, lleftl, associate director for
training, and Richard Fendrich, interpreter.

Research and Training
"... systematically looking at what we're doing."
Why?
A National Technical Tn«titute for the Deaf?
Where will
. \\'hat will it offer? ... \Vho will attend?
it hi' located? ... What will its objectives be? .. How can
it lw donC'?
And that",, how it startC'd. Those were the quPstions of a
ft> v. _\enrs ago. wh<>n pC'oplC' rC'ally started exploring thP idea
of a National Technic,d Institute for thP Deaf.
Today. many of the old quPstions have been answered.
Others are still being worked on.
In fad. the raising of questions ,ind lhC' search for
answns is an everyday activity
. ifs the main thrust of
NTJD's RPsearl'h ,md Training Division.
··Education will continue to evolve a<; a result ot our
systematically looking HI what we·re doing.'· says Dr. E. Ros«
Stuckless. the division's direetor. "\Ve need to constantly ask
quC'st ions. find solution'<, Hnalyze, ,1nd rC'-analyze in order to
find what doPs facilitate learning.'·
RC'sC'arch and Training ,;erves a far-reaching, long-range
purposi, at NTID. It wm; written mto the guidelines thc1t
NTJD should bPcomP morP than an educational center; that
it should also servP a,; a rC'sC'arch facility. a training center,
a practice teaching centPr. a dC'monstration cC'ntC'r, a practicum
sC'tting. RP«earch and Training providPs thP primary effort
in ml'C'ting these objectives.
Thi' division is responsible for continuing efforts in rP
sC'arch and ('valuation. orientation of RIT faculty and student-s
to dPafnC'ss. graduate training for specialists who plan to work
"ith thC' dC'af. and dC'vC'lopment of educational technology.
"Rt> ,C'nrch and Training is an integral part of thC' total
0
NTTD progr;1m.'· ;:ays StucklC'ss. "\VC' rC' concC'rnC'<I with pro
gram development and our responsibilities include not only our
ov.n student,;. but also far beyond that. to ;1rPas of national
impa!'t."

Left lo right ore: Student Assistant
Stephen Berdy, Research Assistants
Jon Rowleigh ond Marilyn Enders.

The Research and Training Division is onC' of three major
divisions at NTTD; the other two are Instructional Affairs and
Student Development.
Within the Division of Research and Training, responsi
bility is imhdividPd undn the rPsearch componPnt and the
training component. The research component is comprised of
thrC'C' rPsParch a«sociates and three research assistants whosl:'
professional hackgrounds include experience in such areas as
sociology. social psychology. Pducational tPchnology. and scien
tific measuremC'nt.
Th<>rP arP several re�eareh projects being conducted at the
present time. A longitudinal study of deaf and hearing stu
dents at RIT. in progress sincC' last yE>ar, is a study of the
acadC'mie and sociologi<'Hl variables Hffecting students in thP
two groups. A study entitled: "Student Characteristics and
Success in NTID-sponsored Programs.'' is designed to yield
information on how to match Pducational programs with deaf
students' interests, aptitudes. and other characteristics. "Modi
fication of Television to Present Verhal Information to Deaf
Students··. is a study of the effectiveness of various methods
of presenting instructional material.
Othn studies in progress are concentrated on topics such

as: RIT faculty perceptions, verbal problem solving, language
proficiency. notetaking, telephone communications, single letter
rC'CC'ption, housing arrangements, and evaluation of students'
success in the v('stibulC' programs.
Another significant r<>search effort at NTTD is the explora
tion of new visual tt>chniques in teaching. According to Re
search Associate Lawrt>nce RPiner. "The role of vision has
been neglected for the most part. over the years. \Ve"re taking
a good hard look at ways to improve the use of vision in
tt>aching the deaf.··
Dr.Stuckless feds that the division's organizational struc
turt> is a very important key to its effectiveness. He says,
"There has always been ,1bout a 20-year lag for research to
get into actual use in the classroom setting. This is the great
hPnPfit of research and training being coupled into one di
vision; the result,; of our rt>search efforts are immediately
available to our teachers; Wt> can present them with useful
rt>se,irch information right away, through our various training
programs.
Training efforts are dirPcted toward two general groups;
hC'aring persons within RTT who have considerable contact with
thC' dC'af students; and personnel throughout the country in
nPE>d of training to work more effectively with deaf persons.
'"ThP guidelines for NTID saici that this should he a
'practicum setting·, and thi,; is where thP training function
comes into the picturC'.'' says Robert Gates, associate director
for training.
Recent training activitiC's have included several varieties
of projects. During the summer months, new NTID staff
mc•mber;; participated in a full-time training program known as
Proj!'ct NEST. The emphasis of this eight-week training pro
gram (·entered around communication with deaf students, edu
cational technology. orientation to dPafness. and extensive
workshop adivit ies which facilitated planning of course ob
jectives. contt>nt. and evaluation procedures.
A nine-week student interpreter training program was con
ducted during the !>ummer. also. "This seems to have been
PxtrPmC'lV successful.'" savs Gates. "The six students were
sPIPctPd ·in accordance with their career interests. and each
was assignPd a dPaf roommate for the summer. They were
given very intPnsivC' full-time training in manual communica
tion. and now thpy'rE> assigned to the Division of Student De
velopment, mainly to act as interpreters for student activities
hC're on campus. So far we'vp been very happy with the re
sults. They rC'ally got involved in thC' program and worked
hard. right from the beginning. We think this is very definitely
a big step in the right dirC'ction.'"
Other training adivities include an in-sPrvice training pro
gram, a graduate internship program. and a resident advisor
training institute. lnservice training includes staff colloquia on
various topics. with guest speakers of prominence in fields re
lating to the deaf. One doctoral student servPd nn internship at
NTID throughout the past summn and. "... we're expecting
somPwhnP bdween five and eight intC'Tns next year.'' says
Gates.
A training institute for fi2 RIT studenlo; who serve as
rC'sidC'nt advisors in the dormitories was conductPd, with the
primlc' purpose of <kveloping sensitivity on the part of the
re�ident advisors toward deaf studento;, who live in scattered
locations throughout the RIT dormitoriE>s.
GatC's' principle assistant is Dr.James DeNio. coordinator
of short-term institutes. DeNio's responsibilities include such
projed-; a-; confert'nc<>s and workshops. centering around the
various facets of education of the deaf.
NTID"s Research and Training Division. though small in
actual number;;, i., big in dedication, big in enthusiasm.
It has to he.
It's the prime mover in NTID for ('valuation of what is
being done. how ifs being done, and how it might be im
proved.
Or. as one Re,;earch and Training staffer summC'd it up:
"Whatever can be done to enhance the learning process must
be done."

Deaf Athletes at RIT
" . . . contributing significantly ... "
It's history now .
Or at least part of the story is history . . very significant
history. It was made on Oet. 18, 1969, when <1 !GS-pound half
back named Rich Olson became the first dtc>af person to score
a touchdown in the annals of club football.
There are somP who think this historic event Weis ju,;t c1
sample of the whole story
a story thafs been developing
for over a year .. and whose best chapters may be yet to
unfold.
Rich is one of a dozen who have already made their marks
in athletics. His twin brother, Bob, is another fine con-

Football Coach Tom Coughlin, (left), gives instructions
to deaf football players. RIT
photographic s I u d e n I Rick
Mergler, ( in dark jacket),
relays them in sign language
to Jim
Best,
I bending
down), and George Dorough
(left), Don Tinsley, and
twin brothers Bob and Rich
Olson.
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tributor to the Tiger team. In fact, right after Rich made
history, Bob picked up a touchdown on a two-yard reverse,
c1nd became the second dec1f person to score a touchdown in
club football history.
Completing the lineup of deaf gridders are: defensive guard
George Dorough, an electrical engineering student from St.
Augustine, Fla.; linebc1cker ,Jim Best, an architedun1l drafting
studi>nl from Indianapoli'>; and defensive tackle Don Tinsley,
a vestibul<' student from lndi:rnc1polis. The Olson brothNs.
from Salem, Or<' . arc> both students in architectural drafting.
.
"There is no question that our deaf players arP contributing
significantly to the program." said RIT Head Cocwh Kc>n Davis.
"In fact, they have proven thPy l'an do anything a hearing
student can do. Looking at our dl:'af athletes, I can imagine
the untapped deaf talent across the country. I hope we can
convince a few more to come to RlT.
"At li>ast half of our players know ;,ign language> and can
communicat<', .. added Bob Olson. In the huddle. quarterback
.John �1al">hall, a junior from P!'nn Yan Acacll:'my. flashes
the numhl:'r of th<' play with his fingers, and on dl:'fensc>. the
captain hits his hip pad to signc1l a change.
All of RIT's coaches ar<' determined to muke the dl:'af
studc>nts fed welcome in thP athletic program, according to
Athll:'til' Director Louis A. Ali>xander, ,Jr. He commented:
"Not only arc> they competing, hut they are also contributing
lo the success of the> program."
Two first-year NTID students: Bob Rackofc>n, of Rockville,
Conn.; and Tom Schc>jbal. of Omaha, Ni>h. compete on the
cross-country team. Bc1ckofen i"l a graduate of the American
School for the Deaf. and Schejbal is a graduate of the Nebraska
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POINT

Dr. William E. Castle

Dean, NTID

FOCAL POI NT is <i series of articles
by contributing professionals dmling
1cith currPnl issues and topics of intPrest
in Pducation of the deaf. We u•elcome
the comments and suggestions of our
readers.

The programs at NTID are yel in thc>ir
infancy. As our diploma and vestibule
program;;, educational support services,
speech c1nd hearing services, computer
a'>Risted instruction, and research and
training activities are initiated and de
veloped: we> at NTID hope to make them
strong by following a healthy si>t of
principles. It will h<' my purpo«e here to
suggest what some of the,P principlc>s are.
The first and foremost principle is that
of focusing on students. If our personnel
or programs become self-centc>red rather
than ,tudent-c!'ntered, we will hc1v<' fol
lowc>d the path of many educational
systems and our objectives will be lost.
A second and vc>ry basic principl<' is
that of flexibility. We> must be willing
to change oursdv!'s and our programs
overnight, if need he, to accommodate the
!'ducational and vocationc1l needs of th<'
student;;. The V<''-tihule faculty of today
must he willing to bi> th<' ;;upport services
or diploma faculty of tomorrow and

vice versa. The research and training

staff must be willing to serve as well as
be served; they should even be ready
and willing to teach our students if the
need prevails.
A third important principle is to em
phasize success over failure. In a real
sense, the success of deaf students at
NTID is a measure of the success of
our admissions programs, our evaluation
procedures, our instructional approaches,
our counseling, and our job placement
efforts. During this interim phase of our
operation we want to learn how to keep
the attrition rate for deaf students as
close to zero as possible. This will re
quire a judicious blending of the emo
tional side with the technical side of the
educative process.
The fast movement of today's tech
nological world would suggest the need
for still another principle, that of com
pression of learning time. We can n o
longer afford t o take a full year to teach
what can be and needs to be taught in
one quarter. We must open our doors
to educational technologies which can
help speed up the processes of learning,
such as mediated lectures, educational
television, programmed learning, and
computer assisted instruction.
The principle of innovation should
foster the previous two principles. We
need to be inventive. Educational tele
vision is next to useless if it is used
unimaginatively. Only a creative ap
proach to computer assisted instruction
can make it useful for aiding deaf stu
dents with their hang-ups in English,
reading, math, and science.

Goal setting is also an important prin
cipl<'. Unless we have a very good and
very specific idea of what a student must
learn to do in order to advance on to a
new and more challenging task, we are
apt to be wasting our time and his. The
key question always is what must the
student be able to do within each given
learning segmc>nt. Secondary que_c;tions
include whether the goal is realistic and
whether it is actually germane to the
studenfs interests and needs.
To aid and abet optimal adherrnce to
all of the foregoing principles, at least
two others are important. The first of
these is the principle of Documentation
or data gathering; thP si>cond is coop
eration among personnel.

Unless we are willing to gathc>r data
about our student.c;, ourselves, and our
programs we cannot very wc>ll know how
and when lo change: we cannot find out
what will or will not make us succc>ssful
in our enterprise; we will not. manage
compres.sed learning which is useful: we
will not be ablP to determine whether
our innovations make a difference; and
we will not find out whether our goals c1re
appropriate for each student.
Finally, we cannot afford to build walls
around ourselves or around our pro
grams. We must cooperate among our
selvi>s, and we must seek cooperation
from and off Pr cooperation to the per
sonnel and programs which make up the
broadN picture of the Rochester Insti
tute of Tc>chnology, our sponsoring in
stitution. It is only through cooperative
energic>s that we will be able> to get the
job done.

School for the Deaf. Ba<'kofen.a biology major, 1s fifth man
on the cross-country team. ancl tied for fir,-,! placE> in n recent
win over Utica College. I le commPntt-d ... The deaf rnn slcm
in high s!'hool. HerE> my lt>nmmatE>� make nw run faster to
kPPJ) up with them. Ont> tPammate. Freel BPrtoni. ha-: learned
sign languagE> ancl always shows me the course v-e art• about
.
to run. I know somPtimes I woulcl gl'! lost without him..
Back for what looks lo lw another succe,-,ful yP:•r on thP
Tigpr,: ,swim team i,- GPo[rey Lov-t'. of Hinsdalt-. Ill . who
i, t-XJJE>cted to lw Ont• of RIT",; fin<'st •m immers this wintc>r.
..
..
GeofT"s performann• la-:t vear C'arnc•cl him the nickname Fish .
and nl><o Parnl'(l him a spot on the United State, sv-im tt>am
for !ht• Eleventh International \Vorld Games for tht> DP:=tf.
held in Belgraclt•. Yugoslavia this pa;.( Augu,t. Ht> competf'd
in the 100-ml't<'r frP<'st_vle racf'. making a f'Pr<onal rpcord of
1:04.9.
Tn addition to (;eoff. several NTTD npwcomer, nl,o pnrtici
pated in thf' \\'oriel Gnmt>s thi-s past summer. ChnrlPs Mix.
an Indiana School for thP DPaf product from Gnr.v. Ind .. com
peted in lhf' long jump P\'f'nt. lkirhnrn Carr. from Pomona.
Cnlif.. a grnduatP of the California S<'hool for the Deaf at
Rivt>rsidP. took spvpnth place in tlw 400-nwter frt-estvle with
a JWNonal time of G:01.1. Carol Tufts.anotht>r CSD RivPrsid<'
grnduate. won n bout with Pl'numonia last sJ)rinp and rl'turned
from thf' \\'oriel Garn<', with three medal,-,_ Tlw 400-meter free
,;!yl<' rday !Pam. of which she was a nwrnher. set a npw world
record for the deaf \\ith a t<•arn timP of 4:48.1. Carol"s two
bronze mt-dais wt•rt• Parrwd in the 100-metc>r free t:-,, It> and
the 200-nwtt•r hrl'asht rokP. l\:lechanical <'ngineering studt-nl
Charl<•s ,John-son.of Lexington.�1ass . picked up a silvn mC'dal
,it tlw \Vorld Games for placing ,C'cond in thP tPnnis mixed
douhlPs. He also took sevE>nth placf> in singlPs and sixth plac·<'

in men·s doubles. He attended the Horace Mann School for
tht> Deaf and Lc>xington High School.
Other deaf students reudying them<;elvf>s for a compE>tit1ve
varsity swimming season are Gordon 1\1 illt>r. Byron Skidmor<'.
and 8111 Bagg:,,. �1il1Pr is a vestibule student from Pough
keep,-H•. N. Y. and the New York School for the DPnf. Skid
more•. of Clt-vdund Heights. Ohio. is a graduntP of C'lt•veland
HPighh High S<'hool and is ;:i wstihule student. Baggs is a
vP,tibule student from J\1orrt>ston. Ark. Ht• is a graduate of
t ht- ,\ rkans,1s School for tht> Deaf.
Rit'h StPinbach. a freshman catcher from Springfield, N. ,) ..
lwlpPCI the Tigns· fall hasphall IPam wrap up a 5-3 season.
Tlw vestibul<' studt>nt i" a grndunte of the Murie H. Katzen
h11eh School for the Deaf.
Two NTID studE>nts :HP nwmhers of the JV Soccer team.
They are vt>stihulp studPnt George Kononenko. a graduate of
the l\lariP H. Kat;ienhach School for the Deaf from Boonton,
N ,J.; and l\1el Fros. a Gilbert High School graduate from Win
stPnd. Conn. who majors in mathematics.
"HIT is providing a wonderful opportunity for thP dl?af
in inter!'ollpgiate athlc>tic,... commPntt>d NTID instrudor Le
Hoy L. Duning r<·c<'ntly. Duning who i.:; quit<' active in deaf
.
nthletic:s and wPnt with the tT.S. team to R<'lgrade last summer
as treasurt•r and table tennis coach. indicated that h<• thinks
RTT"s dc•af uthletes will contribute even more signific-a ntly in
th<• future than thE>y nre at J)rE><;ent.
Paul C. Peterson, NTID coordinator of cocurricular ac
tivitie-;. concludPd: "l\10.:;t of thf> deaf athletes are participating
with a non-st>lfish goal in mind. They fPl?i they can ht>ttt>r
promotf> understanding lwtween the d<'af and hE>aring. And.
I might add that. from m_\' observations. that";; ju«t Pxactly
what they're doing.'"

NI ID Focus i, puhli,hcd month!� at the '\/ational rechnical ln ,t1tute for the Deal. Rochi.:stcr ln,tllute ot Technnlog).
Editorial Office i, located in th.: RI I Public Relation, Office. fditor: John W. Cox. Phone: (716) 464-2332.

"1 he ,,lateria/v herein ll'ere produced in the course of an agreement with the Department of Healrh, J:'ducation and Welfare."
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